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Asked lo Kesign For Overstepping Authority On Campus Studio
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Troubles Settled After Senators
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Pay $20 And Apologize Seminar Speaker
Clashing over financial mismanagement of last Friday night'soaxu assemmy dance, members of the two debating so--

wvn tuet m xne senate hall last night and thrashed about in a
maelstrom of words which produced three results:

1. Di Senate President David Kerley was asked to resign his of--

,7 overstepping ms authority in relations with the Phi as--

MAKES LUNCHEON

TALKONCAMPUS

Captain Rickenbacker
Discusses Youth

Of America
"The chief trouble with the

youth of America today is that
too many of them are taught
that the world owes them a liv-
ing," Captain Eddie Ricken-
backer, noted World War flying
ace, now president of the East--'
ern Air lines; said here yester-
day in a luncheon address before
a group of University officials
and civic leaders at the Carolina
inn.

Accompanied by a delegation
from the Durham Chamber of
Commerce, whose annual dinner
he addressed last night, Captain
Rickenbacker, who commanded
the 94th aero pursuit squadron
which was credited with a rec-
ord number of 69 victories, was
welcomed by Administrative
Dean R. B. House. Knox Massey
of Durham presided. .

Moral Fabric
Asserting that the moral fab-

ric of the world is collapsing

m

2. Di Treasurer Bill Cochrane resigned his office after protestmg against Kerley's action in aerAPino-- n o; ,

i 1

So

t

f fmancial trouble was settled' when the Di senate sentw ana apologies to the Phi assembly to settle for their part inthe dance.
" Dance Debts

With $88 in dance debts hanging in the balance Phi Speaker
Drew Martin attempted to exnlam n ha co.ow

CHAMBERLAIN ATTACKS
IEAGUE IN PARLIAMENT

London, Feb. 22 Speaking
before a hostile house of com-

mons today, Prime Minister Ne-
ville Chamberlain attacked the
league of Nations and demand-
ed that the organization throw
off its "shams arid pretenses."

Labor members of the com-
mons, demanding a note of
sure for his policy of making
friends with Europe's dictators,
continually interrupted the
jrime minister. The labor group
moved a vote of censure, att-

acking Chamberlain for the
policies which resulted in the
untimely resignation of Anthony
Eden as foreign minister.

To shouts of "you should re

Balloting For Fifth
Publication Will Be

From 9 To 5

To Sample Opinion
Fate of the proposed campus

radio studio will be greatly in-
fluenced tomorrow as Univer-
sity students march to the polls
in the first campus-wid-e vote of
the year.

In session last night, the stu-
dent council decided to hold
polls open at the YMCA from 9
to 5 o'clock.

Fifth Publication
The ballot was requested by

the Publications Union board in
order to sample campus opinion
on the proposed fifth publica-
tion. The board maintains it
has the power to set up the stu-
dio without holding a formal
election.

Chairman Stuart Rabb stated,
however, that the board's deci-
sion would be greatly influenced
by the test vote.

Comment Refused
Board members have refused.

yiously announced Phi assembly ball had, on the morning preceed- -
iAur' Deen Iurnea mt0 a jointly sponsored Di-P- hi dance.Despite the fact that three weeks ago the senate voted tothe assembly's offer to take a part in the dance, the assembly

(Continued on page two)
A :

Di Explains Actions In
Professor E. L. Mackie, who

will address members of the
Mathematics seminar at 3
oTclock this afternoon in 360

Representatives Oppose
Executive Session;

Heads Elected
By Carroll McGaughey

Phillips hall on the subject, "On
Gomometric Functions."

under the threats of Fascism,
Communism and other isms, the

sign now!" Chamberlain replied
that it was essential to talk

celebrated flyer declared the imfriendship with Italy at this portant thing for teachers todaystage.

Bill Dealing With
Campus Elections

By David Stick
Seemingly unconscious of the

state of affairs over in New
West, the Phi assembly during
the meantime was going about
the business of holding a regu-
lar meeting.

With Speaker pro-te- m Ben
Dixon in the chair the repre

is to make the young men they"The league is unable to pro

In a tumultuous session last
night members of the Dialectic
senate by a vote of 16 to 12
asked the resignation of Senate
President David Kerley because
they felt that he overstepped his
authority in relations with the
Phi assembly.

vide collective security for any
are instructing realize that their
way to success is just as hardbody," he declared. "I would

stay in the" league because I have
as that of their pioneering fore

IMPORTED GONG

MAY BE FEATURE

OFSHOWTONIGHT

Amateurs To Entertain
In Union Lounge At

8 O'clock

fathers, maybe more so, ratherfaith that it will be reconstitut than letting them go out into

to comment as to whether , a re-
cent ruling by the student coun-
cil affected their power to set
up the studio. The ruling re-
quired that any fee-collecti- ng

campus organization be author-
ized by a vote of half its mem-
bers before increasing its fee.

Present plans call for ap

the world with the impressionsentatives began discussion on
the first bill which read, "The
Phi assembly should petition the

that they can walk before they

ed, But I doubt very much if it
will ever do its best work so
long. as its members are nomi-
nally bound to impose sanctions
or impose force in support of its

learn to crawl, that .they . can
take over the boss' job without

In addition to this action,
Treasurer Bill Cochrane, after
denouncing the president in a
formal statement, submitted his
resignation from office which
was accepted by the senate.

Mistakes
Reasons for the senate's re

Sharing the spotlight with the
going through the apprentice best of campus entertainmentprinciples.' ship that has been the sound stars, a historic and romantic

Student council to bar political
parties from participating in
campus elections."

Tabulations
A brief introduction to the

bill was given by John Rankin.
(Continued on page two)

basis of real Americanism." Chinese gong may be imported
He said the "inherent oppor

proximately $4,000 of the PU,
board's surplus to be used to-

wards setting up the studio.
Maintenance fees would-b- e ob-

tained by a recall of 10-cent-
s a

quarter from the recent refund
in publication fees.

for Pete Ives amateur showquest of the president are sum- - tunities for youth are greater tonight in Graham Memorial(Continued on last page) than ever, but that the complex- - lounge at 8 o'clock.
(Continued on page two) Said to be the prize article of

POLITICAL MEETINGS
BANNED IN AUSTRIA

Vienna, Feb. 22. A panicky
tension prevailed in the Aus-
trian capital today as police pat-

rolled the streets armed with
special orders to prevent any
political gatherings or demon-
strations.

The order, which was invoked

Date For Student-Facult- y Confucious, the gong is reputed
to have many mysterious pow SOPHOMORES FAIL
ers.Day Primary Election Set TO PASS BUDGETSuffer Harm

According to an ancient Chi
Only 250 Present; Willnese proverb, "He whose songFACULTY TO PICK

HANDBOOK EDITOR
gets the gong has done much
wrong and will suffer harm."

Try Again Tomorrow
The sophomore class budgetDirector Ivey, :est the gong was waiting patiently in Memo

On Campus Today

I 9r . v Si m&

'

Applications Received rial hall yesterday morning at
exert some mysterious influence
over him, will appear in a Chi-
nese costume. An armed guard
will be hidden in the robe.

chapel period, but only 250 classFrom Five Students
Editor for next year's "Fresh

members made their appear

Candidates For King,
Queen To Be Chosen

On March 3

Coronation Plans
Primary elections of the king

and queen of the annual Studen-

t-Faculty day will be held all
day Thursday, March 3, in the
YMCA Book Exchange, it was
announced yesterday by the com-
mittee in charge of arrange-
ments for the coronation cere-
monies.

The student body will be per

ance.
Late last night a Chinese with

(Continued on page two)
Needing 50 more sophomoresman Handbook" will be selected

by a faculty committee from five

last midnight, will be in effect
during the following four weeks.

Proof that Jews were under
Pressure lay in the fact that six
We committed suicide recently
and four entered hospitals.

The ban on political meetings
f any size was apparently in-

voked to curb displays by Nazis
celebrating the recognization of
Nazi influence in Austria admitt-
ed in the Berchtesgaden pact of
February 12.

Large police cordons were
stationed around the center of
the city where the chancellory

d headquarters of the Fathe-
red front, only legal political
Party, are located.

applicants before March 1, DR. HUDSON WILL
for a quorum, the sponsors of
the budget were forced to post-
pone its cosideration until to-
morrow morning when all soph

Harry F. Comer, executive sec
retary of the YMCA, announced
yesterday.

ADDRESS MEETING
OF BULL'S HEAD

Chairman Of Freshman English!
omores are urgently requested

Students who have filed their to meet again in Memorial hall
candidacy at the YMCA officemitted to select 10 of the most To Speak Before Organization

At 4:15 This Afternoonare Morris Rosenberg, Tompopular and attractive coeds on
the campus, and from this Stanback, Shelley Rolfe, Walter George O. Pershing, nephew of

General Pershing, who will adKleeman, and Raymond Lowery. Dr. A. P. Hudson, chairmangroup will be selected the queen dress freshmen assembly thisCommitteeand her two attendants in the morning and attend an exten-
sive program of classroom sem

Professor E. L. Mackie, Dean
Spruill, and J. M. Saunders are

inars today and tomorrow.on the committee to select the
editor.

at 10:30.
It has been announced by Tom

Pitts, president of the class, that
there can be no class dance un-
less the budget is passed.

Reynolds To Speak
In Hill Hall Tonight

AED Sponsors To Hear Address
By State Health Officer

Dr. Carl V. Reynolds, state
health officer and secretary of
the state board of health, will
speak tonight at 8:30 in Hill
Music hall on the state anti-syphi- lis

program, and especially

The YMCA has urged that
anyone with an idea for improv-
ing the handbook turn it in at

PershingToTalk,
Show Pictures Of
Spanish Situa tion

of freshman English in the Uni-
versity, will speak on "Tall
Tales of North Carolina Univer-
sity," at the Bull's Head meet-
ing this afternoon.

The meeting, which, will be
held in the Bull's Head bookshop
on the bottom floor of the li-

brary, is scheduled to begin at
4:15. .

Public Invited
The general public is invited

to hear Dr. Hudson's speech
which will be based on a group

the office.

General Pershing's Nephew WillDr. Creedy To Begin
Series Of Lectures

Approximately 1,000 patrol-e-n

were placed near the uni-
versity and technical colleges to
'event forbidden gatherings. .

ERUEL RECAPTURED
BY SPANISH REBELS

Hendaye, France (on Spanish
Jntier), Feb. 22.

trops fell back today as
surgent armies recaptured the

strategic city of Teruel.
ine government reported that

entire garrison fought itsij safety, but rebel sources
nJlcathat more than 1,000

estants had been killed. '
tfo a

ancient city, capital of
Sn territry, has re-4u- ri

the brunt of fi&tmg
ivhil

the last two months,
tried fVernment troops haVe
iriv

prevent the insurgent
e to the Mediterranean sea.

final election after the spring
holidays. At the same time can-

didates for the throne of the
king will be chosen from the
faculty.

In this first election, ballots
will be printed on the morning
of the election in the Daily Tar
Heel. The ballot boxes will be
open from 8:30 in the morning
to 5 o'clock.

Coronation of the royal cou-

ple will be held in Memorial hall
on the morning of Student-Facult-y

day with all the pomp, cere-
mony, and revelry fitting the oc-

casion. The pair will reign
throughout the day and at the
ball which will climax the day's
program.

Candidates for the crowns
will be selected by the students

(Continued on page two)

Speak During Chapel Period;
At 4 O'clock Today

George O. Pershing, nephew
Author To Give Initial Talk At on the Smith Reynolds fund left

to fight the disease.
of notes that he has taken from

7:30 Tonight

Starting tonight, Dr.. F.
of General John J. Pershing,

a book he is writing on the
Creedy, will give a series of

will address freshmen and visi-
tors in chapel this morning and
attend an extensive program ofweekly lectures in Bingham hall

at 7:30 on "The Psychology of classroom seminars today and
tomorrow.

Alpha Epsilon Delta, hon-
orary pre-me- d fraternity, is
sponsoring Dr. Reynolds' ad-
dress.

Dr. Reynolds will tell of plans
for use of the annual income
from $7,000,000, left by the late
tobacco heir, and of the present
use of $100,000, the initial gift
of the foundation.

Social and Economic Life" to
which the public is invited.

Dr. Hudson has written sev-
eral books on folk lore, on which
subject he is considered an au-

thority. Outstanding among his
works have been "Humor of the
Old Deep South" and "Folk
Songs of Mississippi."

Pershing, a noted authority
Dr. Creedy is the author of on the Spanish situation, will

"Human Nature in Business," also show the sound picture,
and "Human Nature at Large." (Continued on page two)


